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5th February
Fastelavn 15.00–17.00
Parents invited
15th -19th February

Short break, school closed
22nd February
Teacher training day, school
closed for children
Parents:
Put name on your child’s
clothes/swimsuits
Call or text if there is any
change in pick-up
PHONE NR

0777 0000 58

Parents of after school!
Hope everyone had a great Christmas holiday. As most
of you probably know two new teachers have arrived
over the holiday. The new After school leader is me,
Kristin. I am 31 years old from Norway have a 2 year
old son with my Tanzanian boyfriend, I have a teacher
degree from Norway. The other is Tuija, she is from
Finland and has been here for a year already and has
settled in well with here husband and two children. She
is educated as a social psychologist. Of course Marie is
still here for the enjoyment of the school and kids!
My aim for my time at this school is to be a positive role
model for the kids and activate them in a joyful way so
everyone comes home with a smile!
And as Rasmus said you are more than welcome to grab
me, (Kristin), whenever you want to if there’s any
questions, comments or anything concerning after
school.

What we have been doing in After
school
Pillow production

This month is the month of creativity and arts.
We have dusted of the sewing machines and
many pillows and purses have been made and a
dress is on the way. The other challenge was to
make a sketch and build it in Lego.

Outdoor activities such as poisonous ground, and
track race are activities for the children that
need a little more action.
We had an amazing pool party last week with
juice and fruits while the older children had an
event at Nordic house club.
Lego sculpture making

The group
The kids have adapted well to me and Tuija and
they have welcomed our new activities and ideas
with an open mind. We have managed to create a
better eating routine with a calmer atmosphere.
We ask different questions such as what day/date
it is, and Marie has introduced a daily quiz. F. ex:
What’s the largest country in the world?

Nordic House Club

Smoothies & Smooth music event
in Nordic House Club

At Nordic house club this month Marie has had
activities like Pictionary which the kids said was
fun and challenging! The teams where “team
swag” and “team awesome”. It was a close tie, but
team awesome won in the final round.
The other big event was the smoothie evening
event which Marie planed. The kids prepared all
the fruits and made their own smoothies, and
they tasted delicious, all we could hear was "Nam
nam"! While enjoying our smoothies we watched
Tarzan and when the evening was ending all the
kids had their turn to clean up.

NHC- experimenting
with corn flour- goo

